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newsletter

This is my last introduction to our Newsletter. My second 
term as the chairman of PEROSH will come to an end this 
year. As of 1st of January 2019, Inger Schaumburg, the 
Director General of the Danish National Research Centre for 

the Working Environment, will be PEROSH’s new chair for the coming two years. I 
welcome her and Georg Effenberger from Austria, the head of AUVA’s department 
for the prevention of accidents and occupational diseases, who will act as the new 
vice-chair of PEROSH.

In the last four years, I firmly believe that PEROSH has increased its professionalism 
and was seen as a credible group of national research institutes in Europe. I am 
proud to see the many good things we have realized and which can all be found on 
our website. It is not my merit that we are so successful, it is your work that makes 
the network so unique.

We celebrated our 15th anniversary in Bonn last year in June. The members signed a 
new Statute on collaboration for the coming 5 years. Moreover, PEROSH has agreed 
on a new strategy for the coming years. Our joint efforts will be more focused to 
realize our mission: ‘PEROSH creates and exchanges new knowledge and practice 
on occupational safety and health (OSH) and makes it accessible to policy makers, 
workplaces and other stakeholders in Europe.’ 

In doing so, we contribute to our vision: ‘Policy makers, workplaces and other 
stakeholders across Europe are inspired by and use knowledge generated by 
PEROSH in their efforts to develop innovative and sustainable workplaces which are 
healthy and safe. PEROSH seeks impact and adds value through the exchange of 
knowledge and good practices across Europe to the benefit of all.’

We have approved recently four new research projects which brings the total of 
ongoing PEROSH joint research projects at 10 this year. The project coordinators 
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The PEROSH SSG met this time in Buxton at the premises of HSE. 
The progress of the PEROSH joint research projects portfolio was 
discussed. Furthermore, the adapted PEROSH project guide was 
approved. This guide allows researchers at member institutes to 
apply for new projects and learn about the requirements to 
do so. Please ask your institute’s representative in the SSG to 
supply you with this guide.

HSE offered several interesting speakers on future foresight in 
ICT and the HSE Annual Science review. Most interesting was a 
presentation of Brian Crook, microbiologist at HSE, on his work 
in Sierra Leone in an Ebola diagnostic laboratory. The work 
led to crucial insights regarding the last line of defence health 
care workers have in dealing with patients with suspected high 
consequence infectious diseases: their personal protective 

equipment. On our website, you may find an interview with Brian 
Crook and some additional information on the use of ultraviolet- 
fluorescence based simulation in evaluation of personal protective 
equipment for health care workers.

SCIENTIFIC STEERING GROUP CONVENES IN BUXTON, UNITED KINGDOM

SCIENTIFIC STEERING GROUP IN OCTOBER 2018 IN BUXTON

Due to demographic changes across Europe, there are strong 
political interests in maintaining the labour force by prolonging 

working life, i.e. increasing 
retirement age. Due to the 
strong political interests 
in all European countries, 
it is relevant for PEROSH 
to maintain collaborative 
activities in the research 
field ‘Prolonging working 

NEW PROJECT: PROLONGING WORKING LIFE

life’. The new PEROSH project will maintain and expand the existing 
research collaboration on this topic in PEROSH and serve as a 
strong platform for future collaboration in relation to Horizon2020 
applications in this field.

The present PEROSH project, coordinated by NFA, aims to 
determine push and stay factors for labour market participation 
of older workers across different European countries with different 
regulations and cultures to thereby better guide initiatives for 
maintaining older workers at the labour market across Europe.

of these new projects introduce themselves in this newsletter. 
Meanwhile PEROSH has produced a considerable number of 
articles, technical reports, overviews, tools and scientific posters 
and/or abstracts. Recently, one of our articles achieved an award 
of best paper on ergonomics. More information on this, you will 
find also in this newsletter. To find more easily all these PEROSH 
products, we have set up a repository on the PEROSH website. 
Through several search filters, all PEROSH output can be found 
there. Please have a look.

Let me end with this quote from Zora Neale Hurston (January 7, 
1891 – January 28, 1960), an influential US author of African-
American literature and anthropologist.

“Research is formalized curiosity. It is poking and prying with a 
purpose.” 

PEROSH’s purpose and one of the core activities of our group is to 
provide the evidence base that informs and underpins decisions by 
national and European policymakers on safe and healthy working lives.

Dietmar Reinert
PEROSH CHAIRMAN

PEROSH NEWS

PEROSH JOINT RESEARCH PROJECTS UPDATE

PROF. LARS L. ANDERSON, NFA
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To address health concerns associated with this new waste 
management process, it is necessary to characterize the worker 
exposure and the inflammatory and infective potential of this 
exposure.

This project aims on pointing towards solutions on how to reduce 
waste workers’ bioaerosol exposure.  

PROJECT LEADER

Anne Mette Madsen is the 
senior researcher and leader of 
the Microbiology group at NFA. 
She works with occupational 
exposure to bioaerosols. 
Right now, the focus is on 
exposure to the antibiotic 
resistant bacterium, MRSA, and 
fungal and bacterial species 
in general during work on farms, in assisted living facilities, in 
greenhouses, and in the waste management industry, as well as the 
inflammation associated with this exposure. 

NEW PROJECT:  
WASTE WORKERS

NEW PROJECT: DOSE-RESPONSE MODEL FOR ANNOYANCE 
PERCEPTION OF TONAL NOISE

NFA has started a joint research project on occupational exposure to 
microorganisms as related to new waste sorting instructions and the 
associated reduced frequency of waste collection.

Recycling is increasing globally, and waste is sorted into new 
and different fractions. Due to the reduced frequency with which 
specific types of waste are collected, combined with overall rising 
temperatures, we expect an increased microbial growth in this 
waste. Furthermore, with the expanded sorting, we expect workers 
at sorting plants to come into closer proximity of the waste. 

Tonal noises can cause unpleasant working conditions and 
potentially increase complaints by knowledge workers. So far, 
however, there has been limited research on the effects of tones 
on human annoyance that can be used to set objective guidelines 
or limits on tones in noise. Current indoor noise evaluation methods 

The expected outcomes of the project are:

1. On the PEROSH website, an overview of projects at the PEROSH 
institutes about prolonging working life (short description, 
webpage link, target groups, type of study etc.).

2. A list of questions relevant to prolonging working life that can be 
answered from the different existing European datasets 

3. A list of research questions that can be compared in existing 
national datasets from the participating PEROSH institutes, i.e. 
where similar types of data are available in the different countries.

4. Organize a conference in 2019 and 2021.

Contact: Lars L. Andersen, NFA (lla@nfa.dk)

More information:  
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
www.perosh.eu
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03634410

MIXED WASTE 

ANNE METTE MADSEN, NFA 

do not directly account for tonal characteristics of the noise. The 
annoyance thresholds experienced by the general population with 
regards to the degree of tones in noise, is a significant piece of 
knowledge that has not been well established. 

Contact: Anne Mette Madsen (amm@nfa.dk)

More information: www.perosh.eu

mailto:lla@nfa.dk
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=andersen+ll+AND+sundstrup+AND+biobank
http://www.perosh.eu/research-projects/perosh-projects/prolonging-working-life/
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03634410
mailto:amm@nfa.dk
http://www.perosh.eu/research-projects/perosh-projects/waste-workers/
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qualities will increase. The project will also propose the alignment of 
firefighter protective clothing requirements across Europe.

PROJECT LEADER: 

Dr Magdalena Młynarczyk, the head of the Thermal Load Laboratory 
at CIOP-PIB, is the project coordinator. Magdalena is a graduate 
of the Warsaw University of Technology and has been working at 
CIOP-PIB since 2009. She conducts 
research on thermal interaction 
between human body and environment 
in various working conditions; has an 
experience in research on human 
subjects as well as thermal manikins, 
and an expert knowledge of thermal 
load, ergonomics, thermal comfort, 
subjective assessment and protective 
clothing. 

Thus, this project addresses the relationship between human 
perception and noises with tones in the work environment. A review of 
previous research on noise-induced annoyance and the investigation 
on the effects of noise on task performance, suggest that the tonality 
in noise is one of the primary factors in annoyance perception, there 
is a possibility to develop dose-response relationships between 
tonality perception, and noise induced complaint by tones. 

However, more research is necessary to determine acceptable levels 
of tones in noises. The impact on task performance of tonal signals 
that are commonly found in the built environment is still unclear. The 
project will address three complementary research objectives: 

1. to develop a clear and uniform testing procedure for examining 
relationships between tonality perception and noise induced 
complaint by tones; 

2. to examine the relationship between associated tonal noise 
metrics and annoyance perception; 

3.  to determine upper limits of acceptability for tonality with the goal 
of developing a dose response relationship that can be used to 
set guidelines for tones in noise.

Each participating PEROSH institute, using identical setups 
(questionnaire, hardware, headphone or speaker layout, test-signals, 

As firefighting is considered one of the most dangerous professions, 
appropriate and comfortable protective clothing is essential. Working 
in a fire environment in unnatural conditions requires a highly 
specialised protective clothing. The firefighter personal protective 
clothing is designed to ensure protection against a number of factors, 
inter alia: damp, low and high temperatures, flame, and (at the basic 
level) the effects of hazardous chemicals, biological contamination 
and mechanical injury. Therefore, appropriate materials must be 
used to provide such a thorough protection.

The project ERGO FIREFIGHTER: assessment of comfort and 
ergonomics of protective clothing for firefighters vis a vis 
normative requirements in various European countries aims 
at assessing subjective perception of thermal comfort, physiological 
strain and ergonomics among firefighters wearing protective clothing. 

Literature research as well as an analysis of potential smart wearable 
solutions to be applied in the protective clothing for firefighters 
will be done in order to improve firefighters’ safety and comfort. 
Moreover, stock will be taken of the requirements that must be met 
by the firefighters’ protective clothing and ways to improve these. 

As a result, the knowledge of the problem of thermal discomfort 
perception among firefighters during rescue operations and the 
awareness of the influence of the fabric and materials used in the 
firefighter protective clothing on its ergonomics and thermal comfort 

etc.), will perform tests. The results will be compared and analyzed 
in order to propose acceptable noise levels for tonal noise applied to 
workstations of knowledge workers that require concentration - for 
example in administrative departments, design offices, theoretical 
work, data preparation and for other similar purposes.

PROJECT LEADER: 

Jan Radosz is the head of the Laboratory of noise at CIOP-PIB. His 
main tasks include the evaluation 
of exposure and noise emission as 
well as the development of noise 
reduction methods and systems 
and the development of guidelines. 
Currently he investigates the 
influence of tonal noise annoyance 
on work performance and noise 
barriers based on phononic crystals 
with resonant elements.JAN RADOSZ, CIOP-PIB

DR MAGDALENA MŁYNARCZYK, 
CIOP-PIB

NEW PROJECT: ERGO FIREFIGHTER

Contact: Jan Radosz (jarad@ciop.pl)

More information: www.perosh.eu

Contact: Magdalena Młynarczyk (m.mlynarczyk@ciop.pl)

More information: www.perosh.eu

mailto:jarad@ciop.pl
http://www.perosh.eu/research-projects/perosh-projects/tonal-noise/
mailto:m.mlynarczyk@ciop.pl
http://www.perosh.eu/research-projects/perosh-projects/fire-fighters/
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND  
WORKLOAD: BEST PAPER AWARD

ROADMAP ON CARCINOGENS

PEROSH RESEARCHER EXCHANGE ON ERGONOMICS;  
CALL FOR APPLICATIONS

Long-term sedentary work 
may be harmful to health. But 
how is it possible to measure 
sedentary work consistently 
and correctly to prevent 
health injuries? A group of 
researchers from several 
European Work Environment, 
Safety and Health institutes 
within PEROSH have developed 
a guideline for handling this 
issue. Their findings were 

published in a paper which recently won the publisher Elsevier Ltd.’s 
best paper award 2017 in the scientific journal Applied Ergonomics.

The financial reward that was won by the research group from the 
PEROSH joint project ‘PEROSH recommendations for procedures 
to measure occupational physical activity and workload’ has kindly 
been offered to PEROSH to allow for an ergonomics researcher 
visiting another PEROSH member institute. 

Therefore, we are waiting for applications from researchers of the 
PEROSH member institutes. If you want to have a look at what others 

On the 24th of September, the Roadmap on Carcinogens made an 
important pit stop in Vienna on its journey to tackle work-related 
cancer. The Austrian government is one of the six founding 
partners of the Roadmap since the start in Amsterdam in May 
2016 during the Dutch EU Presidency conference. Austria holds 
the Presidency of the Council of the European Union from July 
until Dec 2018 and dedicated their Presidency conference to the 
fight against occupational cancer. The EU conference in Vienna 

are doing in your research field, please apply and use the form for 
an exchange visit that can be collected at the representative of your 
institute in the PEROSH Scientific Steering Group. Alternatively, ask 
more information from the PEROSH Manager International Affairs.

The Award  has been  presented during the CIEHF Award’s Ceremony 
at the Ergonomics and Human Factors Conference on Monday, 
23rd of April 2018. The conference included presentations and 
demonstrations covering many interesting topics, in general it was a 
very welcoming atmosphere.   

In the awards ceremony there were around six awards being presented 
for different achievements and every award winner got on stage, 
accomplished by some music. The “Best paper award” was presented 
by Timo Bazuin, the publisher for topics on computer science from 
Elsevier. Alongside the award, the PEROSH group received a financial 
reward that will be used to support a future exchange visit of an 
ergonomist in between the institutions of this group. 

VERA SCHELLEWALD (IFA, GERMANY), 
MEMBER OF PROJECT GROUP, RECEIVES 
AWARD FROM TIMO BAZUIN, ELSEVIER

Contact: Andreas Holtermann, NFA (aho@nfa.dk) 

More information: www.perosh.eu

Contact:  
Jan Michiel Meeuwsen (janmichiel.meeuwsen@perosh.eu)

EU AND GLOBAL NEWS       

marks an acceleration in our efforts to prevent exposure to cancer 
causing agents in the workplace that in Europe alone accounts 
for more than 100.000 deaths each year. At the very start of the 
2-days conference, the Finnish government announced to bring the 
Roadmap on Carcinogens further to Helsinki 2019.

Thanks to the effort of Austria and Finland the Roadmap continuous 
to move through Europe to offer solutions to business who have to 

mailto:aho@nfa.dk
http://www.perosh.eu/perosh-paper-about-guidelines-for-measuring-sedentary-work-wins-prestigious-award/
mailto:janmichiel.meeuwsen@perosh.eu
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MEMBER NEWS

Following a request for cooperation 
in the field of non-visual effects of 
light among the PEROSH institutes 
in January 2018 by the Federal 
Institute for Occupational Safety 
and Health (BAuA), scientists of 
PEROSH institutes from Denmark 
(National Research Center for 
Work Environment - NFA), the 
Netherlands Organization for 
Applied Scientific Research 
(TNO), the Polish Central Institute 
for Occupational Safety and Health - National Research Center 
(CIOP-PIB) and the BAuA joined a European workshop on “Light and 
Health at Work” on 23 and 24 May 2018 in Dortmund, Germany. 
In addition, the Public Health England (PHE) and the Institute for 
Occupational Health and Safety of the German Social Accident 
Insurance ( IFA) participated. Activities in fields of non-visual effects 

of light and circadian research 
were presented and ways towards 
closer cooperation and joint 
research activities have been 
discussed.

Following the workshop, the 
European scientific network Non-
Visual Effects of Light (NoVEL) 
was founded. The aim of the 
network is to share information 
on research activities of the 

network's institutions and to carry out larger joint research projects. 
The new network is coordinated by the BAuA. 

NEW EUROPEAN SCIENTIFIC NETWORK ON NON-VISUAL EFFECTS OF 
LIGHT (NOVEL)

take measures to prevent exposure to carcinogens. It also means 
that the topic stays high on the political agenda. The Dutch Focal 
Point is one of the projects from TNO Work Health Technologies and 
offers strategic advice, develops products and executes the roadmap 
on carcinogens in Europe and the Netherlands on behalf of the Dutch 
Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment. 

More information:  
Information regarding the Austrian EU Presidency conference
Speech of Dutch secretary of state Tamara van Ark

Contact:  
Ljiljana Udovicic (udovicic.ljiljana@baua.bund.de)

NOVEL NETWORK FOUNDING MEMBERS AT THE EUROPEAN WORKSHOP “LIGHT 
AND HEALTH AT WORK” AT SHORT-TERM DAYLIGHT EXPOSURE

The global importance of work via digital platforms is increasing. 
Platform enterprises manage labor by enabling suppliers and 
buyers of services to meet in a flexible way, creating new economic 
efficiencies for all – at least in principle. However, Platform work 

ON-DEMAND WORK THROUGH DIGITAL PLATFORMS – HOW WORKERS 
COPE WITH EXPERIENCES OF UNFAIRNESS?

may also increase invisibility, uncertainty, low pay and competition 
for workers. 

The FIOH research investigates on-demand work through analyzing 
how freelancers face an unfair organizational situation. Our empirical 
case is a platform-driven food courier company in the Helsinki region, 
Finland. The platform company changed its system of sharing out 
work shifts to freelancing food couriers. The change caused harsh 

https://www.eu2018.at/calendar-events/political-events/BMASGK-2018-09-24-Conf.Carcinogens.html
https://youtu.be/FxW-jH9mKKE
mailto:udovicic.ljiljana@baua.bund.de
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competition among freelancers who used a metaphor of “throwing a 
bone in the middle of a crowd of dogs” about this change. 

The resources used in this unfair situation by freelancers were 
investigated. They use cognitive resources leaning e.g. on the 
modern image of the company, or social resources of their 
colleagues. Importantly, the findings reveal the lack of contractual 

and regulatory resources in on-demand work. It is legal for the 
company to reduce freelancers’ rights. Trade unions could not help. 

The mechanisms through which unfairness emerges can be 
explained with immunity, control and fungibility. Immunity means 
facelessness and invisibility between managers and workers. 
Control is apparent in performance-based rating and categorization 
of freelancers. Fungibility allows platform companies keep hiring 
rates high and labor costs low because there is a surplus population 
of underemployed gig workers. Despite experienced unfairness, 
food couriers can have a positive image of their company who 
support couriers in many ways.

Contact: Laura Seppänen (laura.seppanen@ttl.fi)

More information:  
Proceedings of the 20th Congress of International 
Ergonomics Association

Contact: Tiina Santonen (FIOH) (tiina.santonen@ttl.fi)

More information: www.hbm4eu.eu

FOOD COURIER IN HELSINKI (SOURCE: FIOH)

FIOH PROMOTES HUMAN 
BIOMONITORING IN EUROPE

FIOH is actively contributing to a large EU initiative on human 
biomonitoring, the HBM4EU. The project aims to promote the 
use of human biomonitoring (HBM) data in policymaking and risk 
assessment of chemicals. 

FIOH coordinates a task related to the inclusion of human 
biomonitoring data in risk assessment and human health impact 
assessment schemes. Analysis of current practices on the use of 
human biomonitoring in risk assessment and human health impact 
assessment schemes was published at the end of 2017. It shows 
that there is still a need for further support and practical guidance 
on the use of biomonitoring in risk assessment under different 
legislative frameworks. 

Additionally, FIOH coordinates a task related to the targeted 
occupational studies with EU added value. This task aims to bridge gaps 
in our knowledge of occupational exposure in different occupations 
when compared to other exposure sources. In 2018-2019, a targeted 
occupational study related to the exposure to hexavalent chromium in 
chrome surface treatment and welding sectors will be performed in a 
harmonized manner in 8 different countries. 

The study is planned to 
support in the implemen-
tation of the EU OSH and 
REACH legislations in their 
efforts to reduce the oc-
cupational exposure to 
hexavalent chromium. This 
study will also explore new 
methods for the biomoni-
toring of chromium expo-
sure, including the analysis 
of hexavalent chromium in 
exhaled breath conden-
sates. The study plan has 
been published and the re-
sults will be available at the 
end of 2019.

EXHALED BREATH CONDENSATES ARE 
TESTED AS A NEW MATRIX FOR THE 
BIOMONITORING OF EXPOSURE TO 
HEXAVALENT CHROMIUM.

mailto:laura.seppanen@ttl.fi
https://www.springer.com/us/book/9783319960791
https://www.springer.com/us/book/9783319960791
mailto:tiina.santonen@ttl.fi
https://www.hbm4eu.eu
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HSE’s Workplace Health Excellence Committee (WHEC) is an expert 
scientific committee that provides independent scientific advice to 
HSE’s Chief Scientific Adviser, Professor Andrew Curran. Professor 

Curran represents HSE on the 
PEROSH Steering Committee.

WHEC advices on: new and 
emerging workplace health 
issues; new and emerging 
evidence on existing workplace 
health issues; and the quality and 
relevance of the evidence base on 
workplace health issues. WHEC’s 
newly published Annual Report 
brings together detailed evidence 
reviews or papers on:

HSE’s Workplace Health Expert Committee (WHEC) is a scientific 
and medical expert committee whose purpose is to consider the 
evidence linking workplace hazards to ill health. Working under the 
leadership of an independent expert Chair, it considers chemical and 
physical hazards, and human, behavioral or organizational factors in 
the workplace (for example shift work) leading to physiological and 
psychological ill health.

HSE scientists have developed a new sensitive method for 
measurement of diacetyl and 2,3-pentanedione. This is an important 
step to support action to protect workers’ health. 

Occupational levels of diacetyl exposure have been linked with the 
lung disease bronchiolitis obliterans which is life threatening and 
irreversible.

Diacetyl, also known as 2,3-butanedione, and the closely related 
chemical 2,3-pentanedione, are naturally occurring substances 

HSE’S WORKPLACE HEALTH EXCELLENCE COMMITTEE  
ANNUAL REPORT PUBLISHED

HSE SCIENTISTS DEVELOP 
SENSITIVE METHOD TO MEASURE 
WORKER DIACETYL EXPOSURES

HSE ANNUAL REPORT, SOURCE: HSE

Contact: Penny Barker, HSE (penny.barker@hse.gov.uk)

More information: www.hsl.gov.uk

Contact: Ian Pengelly, HSE (ian.pengelly@hse.gov.uk)

More information: www.hse.gov.uk

• ‘Silica, silicosis and lung cancer’;

• ‘Risks of bakery work: the adverse effects of working in high 
    temperatures and of occupational asthma’; 

• ‘Work-associated musculo-skeletal pain: the role of HSE’; and 

• ‘Work-related stress and psychological health’. 

Professor Curran says: ‘HSE is the regulator for health and safety 
at work in Great Britain. WHEC’s evidence reviews and papers have 
proved very useful in its considerations of the policy and regulatory 
options in the area of work and health’.

with a characteristic butter-like odor found in foods such as dairy 
products, beer and fruits. Diacetyl is also added to various food 
products as artificial butter flavoring and both substances are 
present in emissions generated by coffee roasting and grinding. 

In Great Britain, occupational exposure limits to protect workers’ 
health are based on recommendations from SCOEL (the European 
Commission Scientific Committee on Occupational Exposure Limits). 
SCOEL has recommended introducing an 8-hour time weighted 
average occupational exposure limit for diacetyl of 20 ppb and a 
short-term exposure limit (STEL) of 100 ppb. 

However, existing scientific measurement methods have lacked the 
necessary sensitivity to measure these levels of exposure. Follow 
the link below for more information.

mailto:penny.barker@hse.gov.uk
https://www.hsl.gov.uk/resources/publications/hse-science-and-research-publications-2018/whec-annual-report-2017-(published-2018)
mailto:ian.pengelly@hse.gov.uk
http://www.hse.gov.uk/research/rrhtm/rr1138.htm
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The Institute for Occupational Health and Safety of the DGUV (IFA) 

currently pursues different strategies for the production of reference 

materials. At the moment, two methods are used to realize the 

R&D departments, and in small and medium-sized enterprises such 

as engineering offices and dental laboratories.

To date (2018), only few valid German studies have delivered 

conclusions regarding possible hazards to the health of workers 

during the use of additive manufacturing methods. The IFA intends to 

rectify this deficit by means of a "3D printer" project. 

In addition, the unit responsible for the Measurement system for 

exposure assessment of the German Social Accident Insurance 

Institutions (MGU) has set up a measurement campaign in the area of 

exposure associated with additive manufacturing methods. Particular 

attention will be paid to the materials employed, such as metals, 

acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) and polylactic acid (PLA). Of 

particular interest are for example powder(bed)-based methods, 

stereolithography and fused layer modelling (FLM). For this purpose, 

the inhalative exposure to hazardous substances was measured in 

production areas and at office-type workplaces. 

First results show that the inhalative exposure to powdery materials 

lie below the occupational exposure limit value, providing that dust-

reducing measures took place. Measurements with 3D-desktop 

printers in a test chamber are intended for 2018.

Following completion of the test measurements, Recommendations 

for Hazard Identification of the Accident Insurers (EGUs) and other 

publications on the subject are planned.

For some years, additive manufacturing (AM) has been the subject of 

a considerable hype in the media under the buzzwords of 3D printers 

or rapid prototyping and manufacturing. 

Additive manufacturing methods include any method in which a 

substance is built up in layers in order to produce a part. Based upon 

data models, these parts are produced by means of chemical and/

or physical processes from liquids, powders, or material in strip or 

wire form.

Owing to the dramatic drop in prices, more and more installations 

are appearing on the market and are also being used in educational 

establishments such as universities and their institutes, in industrial 

Reference materials are becoming increasingly important for 

workplace air measurements as they are absolutely essential for 

calibration and quality control processes, as well as for verification 

of the accuracy and reliability of analytical results. Owing to 

the complexity of their manufacture, reference materials for 

measurements of hazardous substances at workplaces are only 

available for a small number of substances and in limited quantities. 

Therefore, their production is an important aim. 

Contact: Dr. Renate Beisser, IFA (Renate.Beisser@dguv.de)

More information: www.dguv.de/webcode/e1159629

3D PRINTERS

REFERENCE MATERIALS 
FOR WORKPLACE AIR 
MEASUREMENTS

3D PRINTER – SOURCE: PRESCOTT09, FOTOLIA.COM

REFERENCE MATERIAL: RM IFA SP 01, SOURCE: IFA

https://www.dguv.de/ifa/fachinfos/arbeiten-4.0/neue-technologien-stoffe/3d-drucker/index-2.jsp
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production of reference materials for inorganic acids and metal oxides: 

• the piezoelectric microdispensing of nonvolatile inorganic acids on 

   quartz fibre filters and 

• the generation of nanoscale metal oxides and their introduction 

    into a dust channel followed by sampling on cellulose nitrate filters. 

Starting in June 2018, the IFA offers for a fee a reference material 

for sulphuric acid and phosphoric acid (H
2
SO

4
 and H

3
PO

4
) on quartz 

fibre filters.

Contact: 
Franziska Nürnberger, IFA (proficiency-testing@dguv.de)

More information: www.dguv.de/ifa

women to work. Consequently, a number 

of women continue to work in dangerous 

workplaces or a sick leave is prescribed.

About half of the employers claim that they 

adjust the workplace of a pregnant employee 

when an occupational risk is identified, but 

only 22% make these adaptations following 

the evaluation of an appointed specialist.

Finally, while training seems to have a positive 

impact on the implementation of MPL, only 

23% of the respondents in the companies and 

51% of the interviewed gynaecologist have undergone a specific 

training on MPL.

More research is required to evaluate the degree of implementation 

of MPL in Swiss workplaces. Qualitative interviews with other 

relevant stakeholders will be useful in order to more accurately 

understand the barriers to MPL implementation and establish ways 

to overcome them.

In order to protect the health of pregnant 

workers and their unborn children from 

workplace exposure, maternity protection 

legislations (MPL) have been introduced in 

most industrialized countries. International 

literature indicates that despite their crucial 

importance to perinatal health MPL are only 

weakly implemented.

The Institute for Work and Health (IST) in collaboration with the 

School of Health Sciences (HESAV, HES-SO) is conducting a study, 

which aims to analyse to what extent companies and health 

professionals implement the law, and highlight factors influencing 

its implementation identified by different stakeholders. Mixed 

methods are used: questionnaires to gynaecologists, midwives and 

companies, qualitative case studies in 6 companies.

First results demonstrate that several aspects of the implementation 

of MPL could be improved. Only 28% of the companies in the survey 

declare having a risk assessment, less than one third of which were 

conducted by an appointed specialist -occupational physician or 

hygienist. When consulting with a patient whose job poses a risk to 

her pregnancy, gynaecologist estimated receiving a risk assessment 

from the employer in only 5% of the cases. The absence of risk 

analyses represents a failure of companies to apply MPL and it 

hinders gynaecologist to determinate the ability of the pregnant 

MATERNITY PROTECTION AT WORK:  
PRACTICES, BARRIERS AND RESOURCES

LOGO SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES 

Contact: 
Alessia Zellweger, IST (alessia.zellweger@chuv.ch)

More information:  
Project details   Study protocol   Literature review

https://www.dguv.de/ifa/fachinfos/referenzmaterialien/schwefelsaeure-und-phosphorsaeure/index-2.jsp
https://www.dguv.de/ifa/fachinfos/referenzmaterialien/schwefelsaeure-und-phosphorsaeure/index-2.jsp
mailto:proficiency-testing@dguv.de
http://www.dguv.de/webcode/e1179145
mailto:alessia.zellweger@chuv.ch
http://p3.snf.ch/project-162713
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/8/6/e023532
https://rdcu.be/8zLX
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The Danish National Research Center for the Working Environment 

(NFA) has a long history of studying the toxicity of inhaled chemicals 

and particles. In particular, the toxicity of impregnation spray products 

accidently inhaled by private consumers and workers alike, has spurred 

research into the mechanisms of acute inhalation toxicity. People that 

have inhaled toxic products experience acute inhalation symptoms and 

in collaboration with the Danish Poison control hotline, and researchers 

in Europe, we have gained access to products that we know are harmful 

to humans. By studying these, we have identified lung surfactant (LS) 

as the toxicological target.

LS is a vital component of the lungs. It regulates the surface tension in 

the alveolar region of the lungs to minimize the effort of breathing. If the 

function is impaired, the surface tension is not properly regulated and 

the alveoli start to collapse, causing acute inhalation toxicity. 

Currently the potential acute lung toxicity of inhaled particles and 

chemicals are tested using animals. The procedure is costly, time 

consuming, and may involve severe suffering for the test animals. 

There is a need for alternative in vitro methods, and at NFA, we use 

a method that tests lung surfactant function during exposure to 

chemicals to screen for chemicals or products that can cause acute 

inhalation toxicity in an in vitro method. The method is fast and easy to 

perform, and can be used to screen new chemicals or mixtures for their 

inhalation toxicity potential, creating a safer chemical environment. 

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is often found, 

both airborne and in settled dust, on pig farms, and is considered an 

occupational health problem. At NFA, we have studied the average 

particle sizes of airborne S. aureus and MRSA and their rate of decay in 

air and dust samples, respectively, from six pig farms.

On average, the particle size fractions potentially depositing in the upper 

airways constituted 70%, in the primary and secondary bronchi 22%, 

and in the terminal bronchi and alveoli 8% of the inhalable MRSA and 

S. aureus concentration. The concentration of airborne MRSA and S. 

aureus, as well as the fraction potentially depositing in the different parts 

of the airways, depended on the specific work task being performed and 

the specific location on the farm.

The rate of decay of S. aureus and MRSA was measured in 196 dust 

samples. Storage time significantly reduced the bacterial loads, and 

the half-life for both S. aureus and MRSA was five days. The 99.9% 

die-off rate was 66 days for MRSA.

Thus, S. aureus and MRSA on pig farms pose a double risk: 

1. People inside the farm are at risk of inhaling the bacteria all the 

way into the lowest parts of the airways, and 

2. dust containing living bacteria transported, e.g. on clothing, 

outside the farm can be found as living bacteria for more than 30 

days after leaving the stable, and thus in the period pose a risk 

for susceptible individuals. 

BETTER CHEMICAL WORK 
ENVIRONMENT SAFETY WITH 
CELL-FREE IN VITRO MODEL

SIZING UP MRSA INSIDE PIG FARMS

BETTER CHEMICAL WORK ENVIRONMENT SAFETY WITH CELL-FREE  
IN VITRO MODEL

Contact: 
Jorid Birkelund Sørli, NFA (jbs@nfa.dk) 

More information:  
Publication: Prediction of acute inhalation toxicity using 
in vitro lung surfactant inhibition

Contact:  
Kira Tendal, NFA, (ktk@nfa.dk), Anne Mette Madsen, NFA 
(amm@nfa.dk)

More information:  
References: Airborne Staphylococcus aureus and MRSA 
as associated with particles of different sizes on pig farms 

mailto:jbs@nfa.dk
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28817164
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28817164
mailto:ktk@nfa.dk
mailto:amm@nfa.dk
https://academic.oup.com/annweh/article/62/8/966/5061513
https://academic.oup.com/annweh/article/62/8/966/5061513
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PSYCHOSOCIAL JOB EXPOSURE 
MATRIX RESEARCH

A job exposure matrix (JEM) is an instrument that assigns levels 

of occupational exposure to job titles. JEMs are particularly 

interesting for studies using national health registers that cover 

the total workforce. Although the first JEMs for psychosocial work 

factors have been developed in Sweden already in the early 1980s, 

psychosocial JEMs have been relatively seldom used in research 

studies. In recent years, though, there seems to be a revival of the 

method, with new psychosocial JEMs developed in Finland, France, 

and The Netherlands.

At the Danish National Research Centre for the Working Environment, 

we are currently conducting four research projects on the 

development, testing and application of psychosocial JEMs. These 

include:

1. participation in a transdisciplinary national project to develop 

JEMs for a wide range of occupational exposures in Denmark 

(DOC*X project), 

2. a project on young employees, following them from their first 

entrance into the labour market (DAWCO project), 

3. a project examining risk of chronic disease, sickness absence 

and disability pension within a larger Nordic research project on 

healthy ageing (JEMPAD), and 

4. a project examining the association of emotional demands at 

work with labour market participation (Følkat).

We constructed the JEMS using data from NFA’s ‘Danish Work 

Environment Cohort Study’ and ‘Work Environment and Health in 

Denmark’ study. Earlier this year, we started analysing associations 

of JEMs with health and labour market outcomes in nationwide, 

register-based cohorts. Recently, we published the first article on 

risk of musculoskeletal pain. Several more articles are expected from 

the projects in 2019 and 2020.

Contact: Reiner Rugulies, NFA (rer@nfa.dk) 

More information: http://pmid.us/30045952.

A non-optimized work environment costs Norway over 8.3 
billion Euros per year according to a new study performed by 
Oslo Economics. A successful preventive work environment can 
converge extensive savings for both society and companies. 

A non-optimised work environment means that there are conditions 

in the work environment that prevent the workers to produce what 

they would have produced otherwise, or which expose the workers to 

risks on injuries and work-related illnesses and diseases.

The accumulated costs are composed of different factors which 

influence the overall picture: increased burden of disease costs, 

reduced work life participation, reduced productivity and increased 

health care costs, as well as calculations of life quality costs for 

dependents, travel and time value of money together with the overall 

costs of tax-financing the health care services.

Out of these over 8.3 billion Euros, the production loss for the 

society is estimated to be over 1,5 billion, the loss of productivity is 

estimated to be over 1,8 billion. The increased health care costs are 

estimated to be over 4.5 billion, while the other costs are estimated 

to be around 0,5 billion Euros.    

“Although we cannot ‘save/spare’ the full economical costs, there is 

a rather large socio-economical potential in striving to optimize the 

work environment in every company in order to improve productivity”, 

states Pål Molander, the Director General of STAMI, the National 

Institute of Occupational Health in Norway.

FACTS ON NORWEGIAN WORK LIFE

Work-environment is related to the content of work and how the work 

is organized, in addition to the environment where the work is being 

performed. Most often work is considered a source of good health.

Over 90 percent of the Norwegian workforce is happy with their 

job, and over 86 percent defines that they are very often or always 

motivated and engaged in their job/work. Over 80 percent also 

indicates that they do have a very high degree, or high degree, of 

affiliation with the business they are working in.

Still we, in Norway, do have both industries and occupations that have 

OPTIMISING THE WORK ENVIRONMENT CAN ACCUMULATE 8.3 BILLION 
EUROS IN SAVINGS FOR NORWEGIAN SOCIETY PER YEAR 

mailto:rer@nfa.dk
http://pmid.us/30045952
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work environment challenges; which underlines the continuous need 

for knowledge-based preventive work, activities and/or facilitation 

of work.   

STAMI’s publication Facts on work environment and health 2018 

(Faktabok om arbeidsmiljø og helse 2018) was recently launched, 

and this tri-annual publication states that the prevention potential 

in the work environment is considerable. The development of the 

work environment is rather stable, and in a preventive perspective, 

this can be interpreted as a need for extended efforts within the 

field. “This is how we can achieve further improvements of the 

work environment”, states Berit Bake, head of the Oslo Economics 

department responsible for the publication.

The most considerable health issues for Norwegian workers, both 

in terms of prevalence and costs measured in bad health, sickness 

absence and disability, are musculoskeletal disorders and minor 

mental health disorders like anxiety and depression. The prevalence 

of musculoskeletal disorders was roughly the same in 2016 as 

twenty years ago. The prevalence of mental health disorders has 

risen slightly since 2009 but is at the same level as it was in 2003. In 

recent years, mental health disorders have become an increasingly 

frequent cause of both sickness absence and disability benefit 

claims.

A continuously higher degree of the working population works within 

the services sector. This is a sector which faces challenges such 

as emotional distress, role-conflicts and within specific occupational 

groups also violence, threats and harassment occurs. In Norway, 

we do have a rather stable segment of the working population 

indicating the more classical exposures such as physical, chemical 

and biological risks as well as mechanical exposures such as contact 

with chemicals, noise and heavy lifting.

“The basis for an effective preventive work environment is facts 

and knowledge related to the actual work environment and health 

challenges one faces in specific occupations, branches or industries”, 

Bakke continues.

WORK ENVIRONMENT IS ALL ABOUT WORK

“How is it possible to work well with the work environment and, at 
the same time, secure both a business profit and a socioeconomic 
benefit/revenue? By focusing, and through work related to actual 
requirements, being knowledge-based and handled systematically”, 
says Pål Molander.

Work environment is related to how the work is organized, planned 
and performed – and does not relate to welfare-related goods nor 
social activities. Saying this, one does not state that welfare-based 
activities or goods or the social activities does not function well as 
such, but they are not to be seen as work environment activities nor 
preventive actions to combat sickness and poor health. 

Work environment differs between work places and thus requires 
unique approaches in every work place. Overall and general 
solutions do not fit all. Even though the basic knowledge is general, 
the solutions must be tailor-made to each business. If one is to 
succeed with a preventive work environment, one needs to focus 
on work, be knowledge based and relate the work to actual needs 
rather than good will.

Work environment affects the health and engagement of the 
workers, and the company or business results. More national and 
international research studies demonstrate this. A good working 
environment having the right focus will contribute to this.

“There are many signals suggesting that quite a few of us are not 
aware of the evident relation between work environment, quality 
and productivity on a business level as well. This is a subject matter 
which must be moved into the boardrooms, especially now when the 
work life is in such a transition”, Molander concludes.

Contact:  
Pål Molander (pal.molander@stami.no), Sture Bye (sture.
bye@stami.no), Berit Bakke (berit.bakke@stami.no)

More information:  
Facts on work environment and health 2018 (Faktabok 
om arbeidsmiljø og helse 2018) – English summary
What is the cost of a non-optimised working environ-
ment? Link to presentation (only in Norwegian) 

We have been hearing for years about how robots will take 
over from humans and how they are increasingly set to 
replace employees. But people with a physical, cognitive, or 
other type of impairment in particular benefit from assistance 
from people-oriented technology. 

Inclusive technology makes difficult tasks easy and can help solve 

both problems. It means that employees with few educational 

qualifications can learn skills and perform to the best-possible 

effect. TNO has been carrying out research into the use of inclusive 

technology for helping people who otherwise have difficulty finding 

work to get meaningful employment, and for ensuring that current 

employees can remain sustainably deployable. 

In order to examine the practical opportunities for people in a 

vulnerable position on the labor market, TNO is working in partnership 

DO COBOTS AND AUGMENTED REALITY LEAD TO MORE AND BETTER WORK?

https://stami.no/ansatt/pal-molander/
mailto:pal.molander@stami.no
https://stami.no/ansatt/sture-bye/
mailto:sture.bye@stami.no
mailto:sture.bye@stami.no
https://stami.no/ansatt/berit-bakke/
mailto:berit.bakke@stami.no
https://noa.stami.no/noa-publikasjoner/faktabok-om-arbeidsmiljo-og-helse-2018/
https://noa.stami.no/noa-publikasjoner/faktabok-om-arbeidsmiljo-og-helse-2018/
https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/b9ca420185c34c009558b8f41dddac32/erik-magnus-sather---oslo-economics.pdf
https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/b9ca420185c34c009558b8f41dddac32/erik-magnus-sather---oslo-economics.pdf
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My secondment took place at the beginning of July 2018 at the 

French National Research and Safety Institute for the Prevention of 

Occupational Accidents and Diseases laboratories ( INRS) located 

in Nancy under the supervision of Annick Barlier-Salsi of the 

Work Equipment Engineering Department. The main topics of the 

exchange were:

• measurements of UV-radiation reflected from different types of 

materials using two different types of spectroradiometers: the 

CCD array - and double monochromator - based, 

• uncertainty analysis that can be used in order to assess the 

occupational risk of workers exposed to artificial UV-radiation 

(welding processes and other artificial UV sources),

• discussion on the development of a computer tool for calculating 

the level of potential workers exposure to indirect ultraviolet 

radiation in electric welding processes. 

The evaluation and development of an appropriate method of 

calculating the reflection of UV-radiation constitutes an important 

factor in assessing the occupational risk for workers performing 

tasks in close proximity to welding stations.  

Together with the INRS, research team we built a measurement 

station as well as conducted over 100 independent measurements 

with 3 different spectroradiometers (two CCD array - and one 

double monochromator - based). The results showed the influence 

of stray light on CCD array detectors, especially in the range below 

280 nm (UVC range). That confirmed that for UV radiation (below 

with SBCM, knowledge center and employment and development 

fund and with Cedris, association for employment for those with 

limited labor market opportunities, in the Kennisalliantie Inclusie & 

Technologie (inclusion and technology knowledge alliance). 

We executed a project at Amfors, a company where 1,150 people 

with little chance of joining the regular labor market work. The 

experiment involved employees who assemble the fittings for LED 

street lighting. Nowadays for employees learning the required skills 

is usually a matter of weeks. During the pilot scheme at Amfors, 

TNO used an Operator Support System (OSS) that projects step-

by-step work instructions on a work surface or on the product. 

Employees are able to see what they should do at that particular 

time, which means that people without any experience can start 

work straight away.

HIGHLY PROMISING RESULTS

The results from the experiments are very promising. The workers 

are more comfortable with the projected instructions than having 

things explained verbally, and they are better able to remain 

focused on their work. Also, most say they can do more difficult 

work than was previously the case. Measurements show that the 

time cycle is reduced by 30 percent after three products have been 

assembled, thereby equaling the productivity levels of experienced 

employees. According to a supervisor of the group, the self-esteem 

of the employees improved visibly within one to two hours of time 

spent working. Working quickly and accurately gives people self-

confidence and helps them enjoy their work.

PEROSH facilitates secondments of researchers among its members. This so-called PEROSH Researcher Exchange 
Programme is to stimulate the exchange of researchers between PEROSH members. Mostly the visits take 1 or 2 
weeks and the researcher has to apply for this and get the approval of the sending and hosting institute. What 
follows is a testimonial of a researcher who has made use of this PEROSH Researcher Exchange Programme.

EXPERIMENT CARRIED OUT BY TNO AT AMFORS, AMERSFOORT

PEROSH RESEARCHER EXCHANGE PROGRAMME

CIOP-PIB AT INRS:  
TACKLING THE OCCUPATIONAL 
HAZARD OF UV RADIATION

Contact: Harry Deboer (harry.deboer@tno.nl)

More information: www.tno.nl

mailto:harry.deboer@tno.nl
https://www.tno.nl/en/tno-insights/articles/do-cobots-and-augmented-reality-lead-to-more-and-better-work/
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280nm) double monochromator - based devices are more accurate 

compared to CCD array detectors. One of the methods of reducing 

the influence on results is a novel algorithm on optical stray light 

reduction developed by INRS, which was presented during the 

exchange. The uncertainty analysis of the obtained results was 

also discussed and showed the complexity and importance of 

occupational risk assessment. The discussion, advices and ideas 

concerning designing the algorithm for calculation of UV hazard in 

proximity of welding stations played a major role in my understanding 

of the concept and will be essential in my future work. 

The PEROSH Researcher Exchange 

Programme has been an excellent 

opportunity to test my current knowledge 

and gain more experience in the field of 

measurement of radiation from artificial 

light sources. The collaboration has also 

been a unique occasion to exchange 

thoughts and ideas on the topic and has 

led to interesting conclusions, introducing 

prospects for a successful cooperation in 

future PEROSH joint research projects. MARIUSZ WISELKA, CIOP-PIB

E V E N T S

UPCOMING EVENTS

Our Manager International Affairs, Jan Michiel Meeuwsen, will 

explain the structure of PEROSH, its ambitions and acitivites and 

report on PEROSH’s research projects as well as on PEROSH’s 

advocacy role for OSH research on national and European level.

HSE360° SUMMIT
7-8 FEBRUARY 2019, FRANKFURT, GERMANY

14TH INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE ON HAND-ARM 
VIBRATION
21-24 MAY 2019, BONN, GERMANY

Over 30 industry experts will report 

across a wide range of topics including 

safety culture & leadership, technology, 

behavioural safety, regulatory updates, 

risk management and how to engage 

employees. Participants can have their say 

in debate sessions. PEROSH will have a 

presentation in the Learning & Development 

session on the first event day.

The 14th International Conference on Hand-Arm Vibration aims to 

address these and many other questions concerning hand-arm 

vibration, and to find answers relevant to the field.

Website: https://hse360.events/#registration

Website: www.dguv.de/ifa/vibration2019

https://hse360.events/#registration
http://www.dguv.de/ifa/vibration2019
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WELLBEING AT WORK IN A  
CHANGING WORLD
22-24 MAY 2019, ISSY-LES-MOULINEAUX, FRANCE

BIOLOGICAL RISKS
5-7 JUNE 2019, NANCY, FRANCE

6TH EUROPEAN CONFERENCE 
ON STANDARDIZATION, TESTING 
AND CERTIFICATION 
12-14 JUNE 2019, DRESDEN, GERMANY 

HCI INTERNATIONAL 2019 
26-31 JULY 2019, ORLANDO, FLORIDA

In line with a series of conferences held in Finland, United Kingdom, 

Denmark and Netherlands, the 5th International Conference on 

Wellbeing at Work this time will be hosted by INRS in Paris,  

Issy-les-Moulineaux.

This conference is the sixth in a series of conferences organized by 

INRS on occupational safety and health Research. It will address 

risks related to exposure to all types of biological agents (bacteria, 

fungi, viruses, microbial compounds, etc.), the routes of exposure 

(contact, injury, inhalation, etc.) and the health effects (infections, 

allergies, etc.). 

HCI International 2019, jointly with the affiliated Conferences, held 

under one management and one registration, will take place at  Walt 
Disney World Swan and Dolphin Resort in Lake Buena Vista,  

Orlando area, Florida, USA.

“Be smart, stay safe together – Innovative products and 
workplaces” is the theme of the 6th European Conference on 

standardization, testing and certification in the field of OSH which 

will be held in Dresden from 12 to 14 June 2019. 

Website: www.inrs-waw2019.fr

Website: www.inrs-risquesbiologiques2019.fr

Website: www.euroshnet.eu/conference-2019

Website: http://2019.hci.international/index.html

#venue
#venue
#orlando
http://www.inrs-waw2019.fr
http://www.inrs-risquesbiologiques2019.fr
http://www.euroshnet.eu/conference-2019
http://2019.hci.international/Index.html
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11TH INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON BIOLOGICAL MONITORING IN 
OCCUPATIONAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH (ISBM-11) 
28-30 AUGUST 2019, LEUVEN, BELGIUM

This symposium will share state-of-

the art knowledge of biomarkers of 

exposure, effect and susceptibility. It 

will promote the use of biomonitoring 

data as part of a prevention strategy in 

workplaces. HSE’s Head of Biological 

Monitoring, Kate Jones, is a member 
Website: ISBM-11

of the organizing team and says: ‘Biomonitoring data plays an 

important role as part of a prevention strategy in workplaces: our 

symposium will help promote its use and share the latest research 

evidence.’

VISION ZERO 2019 SUMMIT IN 
HELSINKI 
12-14 NOVEMBER 2019, HELSINKI, FINLAND

Vision Zero is a strategy and a holistic mindset, that leads our safety 

thinking. It is continuous improvement and learning, not just a 

numerical goal. The event is for everyone interested in promoting and 

implementing Vision Zero way of thinking and safety at workplaces. You 

will be hearing from interesting speakers, can exchange experiences 

and ideas in “think tank” workshops and visit workplaces.

More information Ms. Minna Huuskonen,  
tel. 35843 824 6890, visionzero@ttl.fi

Website: Vision Zero Summit 

experts from all over the world in order to facilitate a high-level 

exchange of experience, new findings and good practice solutions. 

The congress will be an excellent occasion for representatives 

of H&S organizations, labour inspectors, safety professionals, 

researchers, policy makers, labour administrators and other experts 

to broaden the personal prevention horizon and to get in touch with 

experts from other countries and other safety-cultures.

Abstract submission: 30 December 2018

Website: www.wos2019.net

10TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
ON THE PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS 
AT WORK 
23-26 SEPTEMBER 2019, VIENNA, AUSTRIA

The 10th International Conference on the 

Prevention of Accidents at Work – WOS 

2019 will take place in Vienna. The 

congress, focusing on the prevention of 

workplace accidents – WOS: Working 

on Safety – aims at bringing together 

https://kuleuvencongres.be/isbm-11
mailto:visionzero@ttl.fi
https://www.ttl.fi/visionzero19/suggest-speakers-topic/
http://www.wos2019.net
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AUSTRIA - Austrian Social Insurance for 
Occupational Risks (AUVA), www.auva.at

DENMARK - National Research Centre for 
the Working Environment (NFA), 
www.nfa.dk

FINLAND - Finnish Institute of Occupational 
Health (FIOH), www.ttl.fi

FRANCE - Institut National de Recherche et 
de Sécurité (INRS), www.inrs.fr

GERMANY - Federal Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (BAuA), 
www.baua.de

Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
of the German Social Accident insurance 
(IFA), www.dguv.de/ifa

ITALY - National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Prevention (INAIL), www.inail.it

NETHERLANDS - Netherlands Organisation 
for Applied Scientific Research (TNO), 
www.tno.nl

NORWAY - National Institute of Occupational 
Health (STAMI), www.stami.no

POLAND - Central Institute for Labour 
Protection - National Research Institute 
(CIOP-PIB), www.ciop.pl

SPAIN - National Institute of Safety and 
Health at Work (INSST), www.insht.es

SWITZERLAND - Institute for Work and 
Health (IST), www.i-s-t.ch

UNITED KINGDOM - Health and Safety 
Laboratory (HSE), www.hsl.gov.uk

MEMBER INSTITUTES

ABOUT PEROSH
PEROSH is a partnership of 13 Occupational Safety and Health 
(OSH) Institutes aiming to collaborate and to coordinate their 
research and development efforts for healthier, longer and more 
productive working lives. 

PEROSH website: www.perosh.eu

THIS NEWSLETTER IS A PUBLICATION OF PEROSH 

Editorial board: Dietmar Reinert (IFA-DGUV), 
Jan Michiel Meeuwsen (PEROSH).

Contact PEROSH: Jan Michiel Meeuwsen, Manager
International Affairs, janmichiel.meeuwsen@perosh.eu

The views expressed in this newsletter are the responsibility of the respective 
authors and are not necessarily those of the partnership. Reproduction is 
authorised, provided the source is acknowledged. 
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